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Home S11bscrifJlions
■tart with thi ■ iuue.
We are
happy to be able to aend the Hi-Time ■
into lot■ of home■ in the Riley area. The
parent■ are receivin1 a 1peci1l ln■ert in
thi■ edition about the 1uid1nce pro1r1m
at Riley and about variou■ 1chol1rlhip1.
Thank■ to Kay Carr and Mr. Lawrence
Pate for their help in 1ettin1 the material for thi■ inaert.

Basketball Games
December 27-28-Holiday
Tourney
at Adam,
Riley v1. St. Joaeph'■
Adam, YL W11hin1ton
January 1-Nllea, here.

Student Directories
we

cl111 thi ■ la ■t week. Thi ■ very handy
book contain■ the name■, 1ddre11e■,
telephone number■, arade, and home
room of everyone in school. Every student can surely find a 100d use for these
directories. They sell for S .SO.

First Aid
course
doing advanced
ina or1anized.
Mr. Parker in

for those interested in
work on first aid i1 beIf you are interested sec
108 or Jan Sobicr1ki.

Merry Cl,ristmas
and a Happy New Year! The
Hi-Times staff hope■ that you have a
wonderful Chri1tm11 and a nice vacation. This i11ue i1 our Chri1tm11 card
to you in appreciation for your support
in the past year. We are lookina forward to a briaht new year and bringing
you lots more Hi-Times.

Seniors Gather 6th Hr.
For Christmas Party
Riley's senior■ will gather in the cafeteria thi■ afternoon 6th hour for a bi1
Chri1tm11 party. Many of them will
wear the traditional
red bow, , tiea,
1u1pender1, and other article■ of cloth in1 worn only by the senior cla11 at
Chri1tm11 time.
The party i ■ under the direction of
senior cl111 officer■ and committee chairman. Jo Boxwell i1 refrelhment
committee chairman, Alice Torok i1 decorations chairman, Sue Lewis ha■ 111umed
the rc1pon1ibility of leadin1 the ■enion
in 1ingn1 Chri1tm11 carol, . Su1ie LaBonte i1 in char1e of 1ift1. The religious phase of the pro1ram will be conducted by Bonnie Fette!.
Senior band memben will play carols
11
the 1roup gathen for their laat
Christmas at Riley.
The senior■ have a big event to look
forward to after the holiday■ - the All
City Prom on January 25 at the Indiana
Club. To be eligible to 10 one member
of each couple must be a senior in one
of the four city high 1chool1. Riley has
charge of handling the ticket, for thi1
bi1 event.
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Cheering Section Added;
Girls Accompany Cheers
Sporting Colored Mittens
A bi& addition ha■ been made to the
Riley 1plrit and enthu■iaam 'at ba1ketball 1ameL A 1roup of ■laty 1irl1 1portina white blouu1 and purple and sold
mitten,
form a cheerin1 block. The
cheerin1 block i1 another bi& 1tep Riley
has made in its efforts to boost the
school. The aroup of senior, junior, and
sophomore 1irl1 have been workina extra hard on the perfection of certain
motion■ to cheera which they do with
the cheerleader• at He17 home baaket-

debut they were highly 1uccc11ful and
every Riley fan who uw them in a ction
couldn't help but feel proud of the 1howin1 they made.
Under the direction of Min Mary
Lauer and her cheerleaden
the motions
to cheers were planned by the 1irl1
themselves. A white blou,e, rehearul■ at
least every Tuesday after 1chool, bein1
at Adams at 7 :20 on same ni1ht1, and
remaining in their seats durin1 the half
are some of the requirements and rules
for the block.
The girls wear mitten1 that arc purple
on one side and gold on the other. By
waving and turning the mittens many
fine effects are created.
Here i, a mes■aae from the cheerleader■ : "We have been 1rateful for the
fine support the student body baa ■hown
their teams this year. The cheerin1
block is the fint one of it■ kind in the
city and we hope that you H the Riley
backers will 10 alon1 with the everimprovin1 attitude here by 1ettin1 behind your team, even more and 1howin1
that we can be and are a pretty terrific
school."

Glee Club Spreads Cheer By
Christmas Program, TV Show
b:, L:,a l'ot1•r

The Glee Club's traditional
Chri1tm11 program w11 presented ye■terday
and today to all Riley 1tudent1 . Under
the direction of Mi11 Ruby L. Guilliam,
the entire 1lee club uni lots of beautifu\ Chri1tma1 1on11.
Before the alee club'■ proce11ional a
bran 1eatette played favorite Chri1tma1
carol,. llembera of the ■eatette were
Barb llorey , Ter17 Petcller, Graydon

••
an

b:, B•tb•r•

TRIPS TO BANKS
Earlier in thi1 bu1y week for the 11N
club a aroup of them traveled to tbe
National Bank and the Fir1t Bank and
Tru1t Company -to "depo1it" a l1r1e
amount of Chriatma, cheer to the ■ta&

and cuatomen.

8

belon
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Taeaday u
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The 1trin1 orchestra played the procu1ional 1on1, "An1el1 We Have Heard
on Hi1h." They 1110 accompanied the
1lee club in Brahm'■ "Praise Him Ever-

Students Give $205 In
Tuberculosis Seal Sale
The 1956 Chri1tma1 aeal ule came
to a close 1111 Monday with the 1tudent1
purcha■ing $205.20 worth of 11111. This
falls short of last year's contribution
of $241.33.
Two home rooms purchaaed a $10.00
bond signifying the purchase of SI0.00
worth of seals. These room, were 306
and 214. The 10th grade contributed
$38.63, making it the top grade. The
other arades and the money they collected were: 9th - $37.21, 11th - $35.48,
12th - $31.44, 8th - $30.80, and 7th $29.82.
A 1011 of a SS bond for every home
room had been ■et. Thoae that reached
their 1011 betides the two with 110 were
112, 301, 320, 315, 205, 220, 204, 208,
221, 322, 206, 109, 114, 202, 217,

Music Contest To Be Held Here January 9;
Students Pradice Hard On Solos, Ensembles
Nicl,I••

Music of all type■ will ■ound throuah
Riley'■ halls January 9 from 4 p. m. to
9 p.m. when South Bend baa it ■ local
muaic contest. Student,
from Riley,
Adam,. Central, Wuhinaton,
and many
other school will participate. Adminion
i1 free and everyone ia invited.
The Riley Music Boo1tcr'1 Club will
run refreshment 1tand1 and help with
the contest.
This contest i, a preliminary one to
the district contest on February 2. The
contestant, must perform ■atisfactorily
at this contest to be eli1ible for the di■trict one. Each 1010 or ensemble i1
played before a judae who mark, the
players on different qualities.
Students playing 10l01 from the orchestra are Eleanor Coffman, Judy Zeigler, Vangie Liechty, Everett Koontz,
and Janice WciS&.

more." "Toccata" by Giralamo Freacobaldi wa■ a featured number of the entire orchestra.

Other
1oloi1t1 are Diana Collier,
Sharyl Wolvo1, Diana Stanic, Ann Klo1in1ki, Carol Schille, Sara Anion, Charollet Downey, Aviva Wein, and Bob
Bargmeyer.
Duets will be played by Eleanor Coffman and Barbara Nickl11, Eleanor Coffman and Sar a Anson, Barbara Nicklas
and Van1ie Liechty, Barbara Nicklaa and
Bonnie Bedwell, Judy Zeisler and Vangie Liechty, Judy Zeigler and Charles
Stites, Everett Koontz and Sharyl Wolvo■, Janice Wei11 and Diana Collier, and
Colleen Milliken and Ann Klo1in1ki.
Charle■ Stite■, Sharyl Wolvo1, Char.
lette Downey, and Barbara Much will
play a quartet.
Trios will be played by Judy Zeigler,
Diana Collier, and Aviva Wei11 and
Everett
Koontz, Sharyl Wolvos, and
Barbara Much.

to these two banka by a aelected group
from the 1lee club. Some of the 1on11
that were 1un1 were: "A Joyou1 Chri1tm11 Soni," "O Wondrou1 Ni1ht," "Fum,
Fum, Fum," "Come Ri■e Up Early,"
"Glory to God," and "Carol of the
Queationina Child."
The member■ that went to the bank
were Charlene Sarka, Sue Lewi■, Joan
Pottle, Linda Porter, Marjorie Park■,
Sylvia Park■, Judy Kouts, Marilyn Keltner, Kay Dickey, Diana Sriver, Evelyn
Skaret, Mark Minor , Robert Mahoney,
Richard Holderman, Larry Zeiger, Larry
Paege, Tex Clark, Don Herr, Jerry Munger. Leon Copeland, and Jay Stahly.
Other glee club membera 1pre1din1
Chri1tm11 cheer were Richard Zillmer,
Tom Madura, Marc Gantt, Jerry Tirrell,
Janice Overmeyer, Diane Bender, Debby
Thomaa, Maraie McPharlin, Lillian Porter, Alice Gentry, Sally R11mu11en ,
Nancy Pinney, Trudy Smith, Lynn Van.
Gilder, Dolore■ Bauman, Judy Newhard, Loi■ Cunningham, Maureen Mahoney, Judy John,on,
Nancy Priddy,
Carolyn Howe■, and Karen Kini. Accompani1ta for: the 1roup are Beverly
Bowen, Judy Horvath, and Aviva Wei11 .
A choir of Junior Hi1h boy■ uni a
Bohemian and a Prench carol. In the
1roup are Maurice Krauae, Robert Kraft,
Ernie Oare, Tom Boyden, Rex Newcomer, Bruce BonDurant, David Gap1ki, Dale Nie■wender, LeRoy Fettera,
Steve Jones, Karl Mallina, David Lewi ■,
Duane Tolle, David Roo■e, Phillip Renner, Billy Kina, and Terry John1on.
TELEVISION
PROGRAM
Followin1 the trip to the banks the
ume group appeared on WSBT-TV on
"The Afternoon Show" where they presented the TV vinrera with a similar
pro1ram.
A new feature to Riley's Chri1tm11
celebration was added this year. The
voices of the 1lee club were piped into
all the room, thia morning while they
una Chri1tm11 carol ■ in the senior glee
club room. •
The meaning of Chri1tm11 ha■ been
brought to u, at Riley through the music
presented by the glee club and orchestra.
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Rileyites Come to Rescue
With Gift Suggestions
Here'a a familiar problem that uaually
shows up around Chri1tma■. What unusual , but inexpens ive 11ft can you 1IH
to your friends.
Barbara Lenaaowshl bu the ri1bt
apirit. She 1u11e111 atuled wildcats for
all your Riley friend■•
Records are always 1ood , npeclally
whc-n they are Elvis Presley records in-

~

Christmas Prayer

Suggestions For Gifts
b,

., Bou;o B.dwo/1

To live ia • world ftH from stri/11,
Witb ,»ace ad bappi1111nall out lif11,
To Ul"e our lov11d011Hbom• ,,.cb y11ar,
No war• or aapid aHd we lt1ar.
I• a dream witbia we all bold dear.
Tbi• i• our prayer /,or Cbrinmas.
Tut tbou we Jove .taow bappi1111ss,
Our bom•• aad frieads tbe Lord pleaH
blen ,
To mp u• frH from sias aad doubt,
Aad bold tbe evil darben out To mate u• all aiacere ad devout, . ..
Tbi• i• our prayer for Cbri6tmas.
To mate tbe Lord amil• over all,
To blea .. cb oae botb /ar1• aad ama//,
To bleu evea tbe ti117•r>arrow'sfall,
Tbi• i• our prayer for Cbrinm•• ·

Corot

Brn,01

Durin1 the Chri1tmas 1ea1on everyone i1 ru1hin1 to and fro ■earchin1 for
appropriate 1ift1 for their friend■ and
relat ivea. Gift 1u11e■tion1 are u1ua1ly
quite welcome thi1 time of year.
Li1ted below i1 a helpful 1ulde for
all bewildered Chri1tma1 abopper■•
For the father1, I'm 1ure they•d be
thrilled at receivin1 a fi■hin1 kit or a
pipe Ht. Of coune a counterfelt in1
machine would benefit u, kid■• Then
Dad would raiH our allowancea .
Mothen could UH a washer-dryer
1et, a livin1 room ru1, or m1ybe a ,mall
b11 of peanut,. (C11hew1 if you're
rich.)
Little 1i1ter would be overwhelmed
at findin1 a Ca■hmere 1weater under
the tree. Sometbin1 to keep her away
from Mom·, beat jewelry would be a
pair of 1tron1 handcuff,. (The key im't
included.)
Bi1 brother could UH a 1ideburn

..•s.,.~11t1
LUD&
LUDUII
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up for the time you borrowed his car
to 10 to the dru1 ,tore for a piece of
bubble sum.
The nei1hbor lady could UH a pair
of 1Jov11, a box of rich candy, or a
thick rope 10 ahe can "plea■e" tie up
her man-eatin1 bulldo1 .
The paper boy would welcome three
or four boxea of chewin1 sum or aome
peanut brittle. Due to my penonal
obHrvation I think a pair of field
1111111 woud come in handy . Then the
evenin1 paper mi1ht land on the porch
in1tead of the flowerbed.
Grandfather could set a lot of 1ood
out of a bi1 basket of fruit. A spittoon
would come in bandy when Gramp1 i1
lookin1 for a place to depoait bi■
chewed tobacco.
Now. friend, , your Cbri1tm11 shoppin1 is al moat done I

Most Rileyites Break
Last Year's Resolutions
• c

1•

.
' .,. ,_.,
Promises and more promiMa are be-

!!'f•time

"~-911+~ •
Ina made aboat

of ,..,,

Aaalatnt ·······-·--· ..- ··- Bpeacer Clarke were In aticldnc to their word.
It Mems that Dolly Barroqba •owed
Sales llana,er ..........Dou,laa SclawepJer
to bruah her teetb twice ever, day, and
••.......•.......Noll C-.
8arllua lladl,
IJau Do_..__
--••
Kerchaort,
Clara. a. ao••v, llarc Canatd1H
aon decided to stay away from the car 'til
Knaowlttor,
S.llle, Bobble Nlecl ot.,, ,
her aixtNnth birthday . Result: Now
Anita ltlnlte, Caro-Lru OOfenl. llery lollo_,
Jou Oreblll , Bonnie Bodwell, Brien Dolly'■ sixteen - 10 "Motorists Bellcc:o;, ROM lelbJ, ~oon lhNlno.
lhOf}'I ware."
Jlos,or, Linda Orabbo, eclll Yerllroqh, Bello
IIHa , Brien Oreldw,
oJ Hnalllle, lllchoel
Bonnie Silberman definitely u id she
Honetb. None, EHn1, Pnd llolunor , Cral1
wouldn 't talk 10 much durin1 cla11e■.
Barbor, lllchool Plant. Donnie MIiier, Donne
lllna.,, , Doq KIio.
Reault: Hmmm . . . well, better luck
next year , Bonnie.
·
Bales Records
To be kinder to bl1 brother "Snork "
llana1er ....................Bemie Kerchaert
AN letonte . ... .... Linde Yoder, Anita Klnlt1,
was none other than Terrey O'Neil'•
Linde Do-1101.
resolution. Result: I 1ue11 you'll simply
Publicity Mana1er ..........Robert Stewart
have to a■k Terry about that.
Head Typist ................................Sue Sult
Su■an BonDurant
will never a1ain
ANletonll ...... .. .. Ph,llle llontaomor,. . Jo,co
tear up the houH lookin1 for hidden
Borlllllol- , Oloede Blaclll, Alberta Cereon.
Chri1tm11 preHnts. Reault: She'll have
Bachan,• Clrculation ....Dorothy Wieser
a aurpriH Christmas.
ANl1ton10 ........... .. ...Pet Bloom, Diano lttauNr,
Carol llpoc1, lblrle, Lohman.
Lynn Oner and Denny Ritter reaolved
Std Pboto1rapber ................John Willis
never arain to make a New Year'■ Resolution. Result : Now the boya won't have
Batered H locoed Cl•• Metter. December n.
IIM It t he Poet O■c• et lou tb Bend. lndl1ne.
to break a prom iH ,
..
ader Act of llerth J, 1171

J•,

locor

friend■.

December Birthdays
,;;';.me;.►: monthof cold ter

..

Parette (lllabawall:a), Jan• Gathrle and
Bob Lewis (lliab.), Connie Lewi, and
Charles Slompeld (Central Alumni), Joanne Sln,leton and Lance Co:11(Adami).
Maureen Gilbert and Olen Weir, Carol
Gilman and Jim Layman. Marilyn Traeadeland and Butch Johnson .
O.T . A.
One canibal said to another readin,
a book:
"What are you resdln1?"
"How to Serve Your Pellow Mani"

O. T. A.
Mr. Gre1ory Parker's health clauea
have been a■siped dU(erent subject, to
1pecial111 in accordln, to boun. First
hour ls tryin, to lia up a first aid cabinet
that ■hould be In e•er, home. Second
hour has all the Informa ti on on polio.
Third hour has TB. Fifth hour - cancer, and six th hour classes have information on home ufety connected with
Cbri1tm11 trees and li1bt1. If any home
room wants information on these ■ab
jects contact health students or Mr.
Parker .

~~''1111'-.'ll■El!l
Bob Ahlhert (llllh.) , Gall Baqer and
Roser Zle1elmaler, Carol Brewer and
Richard Zimmerman. Louis Martin and
Shirley Prick.

days and mow, the month of 1a1 partl..,
the preparin, for the comin1 Holidays,
and of courH Christmas 1hoppin1 to do.
Another activity, a■ in any other month,
are the birthday,. Here are some RileyO. T. A.
i tea wishea.
Theme of a pi,my camp: Little thin11
Evelyn Auer has a birthday on De- mean a lot.
cember 14. She ia very pu11led and ia
O. T. A.
ju1t dyin1 to know what her boyfriend
101 her for her birthday. (Won't be
Merry Cbri1tma1 and Happy New
Iona now)
Year from your Second Pa10 Ed and
Tom Bloom had hia birthday already.
all the reporten: Carol Brewer, Bev
This bis event took place Dec. 9, 1956. Husnr, Bonnie Bedwell, Sunn Sbsw,
Tom received a very nice ahirt from Phyllis Gose, Phyllla Mont1omery, and
hia 1irl friend, Pat Lud11te. He also re- Alberta Canon.
ceived a watch. One thin1 Tom didn't
We'll be back after New Year's with
1et and he sure wi ■hes he would have more news.
1otten was a new Studebaker Golden
/ua..
Hawk. (Well Tom, maybe if you are real
100d Santa will brin1 you one for Chri1tm11.)
Eddie Sclamber1 will be celebratin1
hia birthday Dec. 30. Hla bi11e■t wish 1uyt (You ju1t keep on wishlq, I've
is to 1et bis be1inner'1 drlvin, permit.
been doinc it for years and no luck yeti)
(Seem, like everybody want, one of
Pou, Rendall la a 7-B at Riley and
tho■e these days I) He also woalcl love
her
birthday la Dae. 17. Her comment
to own a hl-fL

ad 2 a .....
f!~•'IM"

Bllllneu llaupr ...._J.., lfOIIMltllte•
..,. ta e • pee at ast yea • reaolatlona
Acl•ertlama llanacer - ll•rleae a,en
and ■ee bow 1uccN1ful your frlada

e.

Bob Ku1ba1 au,1est1 a pencil ■et,
John Barbara thlnka 11ft certificates are
always 100d.
Gat MayH and Patricia Walker like
to 1ive fri1htenin1 my1tery books to all
their friends. (?)
Now here', an old standby, Bob Koloazar 1ivea neckties. Jan Den1low lovea
to 1ive the stuffed animals that fit on
your dre11in1 table, - the kind you han1
jewelry on.
Lynda Frederick, a colle1e minded
senior, 1u,1est1 ■catter pillows for your
room at colle1e.
Bob Mahoney is 1ivln1 all his friends
prayer books this Christmas. Barbara
Shaull thou1ht and thou1ht and finally
came up with this UHful 1u11estion: a
Chineae rice bowl. (what?)
Nancy Jo Olin1er thinka 1nythin1
that'• cruy and remind■ your friends
of you i1 the beat.
La■t but not lea■t, Karol Lindeman
gives Piua Plea to all her favorite

Hi Kids,
Here are some couplea who will be
seen to1ether durin1 Chriatmaa: Ji:dy
Moore and Terry Heater (Ball State),
Sharon Snyder and Al Vanderhayden,
Rita Moore and Don Quimby (Indiana),
Sandy Crutchfield and Don Baum
(Adami Alumni), Joanne Landber1 and
Jerry Wllllama (Adama) , Shirley Gar111 and Dou1 Burns, DlaM Tbomton
and Larr, Newman, Carol Elick and Jim
Hylman (Adams), Sharon Baird and

--•·

*
,.,...
~,m
'ht...)':

many ilrl~ h~ve, a bis tall bandaome

Jeannette Pamachena tbou,ht It would
be wise to work harder ln school. Result: It's too bad she 1oofed the first
week back to school . Cathie Schultheis
promiH1 to 10 to Nazareth Colle1e whrn
mah school is fini ■hed. Reault: Her finsen are croased.
Sue Rupert vowed to do her Chrl1tm111hoppin1 in June. Reault: Sue couldn't seem to set around to it in June ...
Maybe next year.
Jay Ritter planned to 1tay out later
at ni1ht. Reault: So far, 10 100d.
Lall year Barbara Shaul decided to
be kinder to her bis brother. Result:
He wasn't very kind 10 certainly it
would be unrea■onable to think Barbara
would treat him justly.
So Ions to la ■ t year's reaolutiona.
Who is stron1 minded enou1h to keep
it?

;;,, .....

II

for .,

_..

ltlrtlldaf .. lote •

po11a1a..-COi alt tbln,11) She rememben lut year ab■
1ot Iota of money! (How lacky en we
11t1)
Judy Powell, a 9-B, ha■ her birthday
rl1bt before Cbri1tma1, Dec. 24. She 11
bopinc very much to 1et a portable radio
or tel09l■ion set for her present. (If
you don't 1et h the 24th maybe you'll
1et it the 25th I)
Jackie Ray ha■ already celebrated her
birthday which wa, Dec. 4. Jackie ls a
10-B and ber bi1111t birthday present
w11 a dinner dre11. She wishea she
would 1et a million dollars! (Who
wouldn't I)
Geor1e Radanovich is a 10-B and will
be celebratin1 bis birthday after Christmas, the 27th of December. He ls just
dyin1 to own a motorcycle or a car .
(Geor1e la 1oin1 Elvia Prealey 1tyle,
except for his four Cadlllac1I I)
May I wish a Happy Birthday to all
the December bom Rileyitea and a very
Merry Chri1tm11 and Happy New Year
to everyone at Riley.

FddaJ·
Declla1Nr21
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K.K.
With our Cbri1tma1 vacation be1in•
nlq at 3 :00 today, all 1port1 actlvitiu
will ceau with the Hceptlon of the
nrsity holiday tournament on December 27-21 and tbe B-team tourney. Upon
our return to school on January 7, 1956,
1port1 will qaln become the center of
attraction.
XK
The 1chedule for the week followin1
Chrl1tma1 vacation 11 a, follow,:
January IVanity ba1ketbal11-NU11 . H .
Proah baaketbaU-Ad1m1. H .
January 9-Jr . HI baaketball-Central , H.
January 10Proah baaketball-Laporte,
T.
Swlmmiq-Hammond,
H.
January 11,--

w.,111
... 0••••111.i"-

t t

a

KK
Retumlna to the pa1t we find our
Janlor Hl1h faciq llueaNl lut Tueaday and Lincoln laat W edn11day to end
their 1am11 until January 9. L11t Tunday the freahmen played Central in
Riley', 11m. See the bulletin on thi1
pa11 for the 1cor11 of thue 1am11.
Alto in the paat 11 intramural baaket•
ball which ended a WHk a10 laat Wed neaclay. Pinal 1tandin,1 are: All-Stan.
3•0: Ma1iclan1 , 3-0: All-Americana. 2-1 :
Red-Davila. 1•2: Ba1abon11, 0-3 ; Commenta, 0-3. RecrNtion bHketball will
besin qaln the week followin1 Chri1t m11 vacation.

KK
Now let'• take a look at the pruent
11 in the
Chri1tma1 spirit . Activitlu are runnin1
parallel and the paat week baa been one
bi1 whirlwind. New It'• Priday and
teachera. coach11, cuetodiam. and atu denu are all looklnc forward to and
makiq preparations for neat Tueaclay .
And with that, I can ... no batter op.
ponmalty to wiab ,ou all a •er, IIBRRY
CHRIITIIAa from tbe entire Hl-Tlmn

if that'• po11ible . Everyone

-...-

Frosh Drop North Side
In Conference Tilt;
Face Adams Next
Vi1itin1 Riley IHt Thuraclay, Elkhart
North Side met defeat at the band, of
Coach Don B1rnbrook'1 fruhmen ba1ketb1II tum 33-27.
Scorin, thirteen pol~ta durlq
the
fint quarter , the Fro1b Ht the ,core
at 13-7 by the end of the fint period .
Trailin1 behind by one point In points
1alned durln1 the aecond quarter tbe
fruhmen concluded the fint half 20-15
In their favor .
Even le11 promi1ln1 WH the third
period , durin, which the Froth scored
only two point, a1alnat North Side'•
nine . Thia put them two point• behind
at the end of the third quarter. Very
little ICOfUII
... done by North Side

: • rctoh

.

When the member• of II n. llarpret
CaHldy'a En,llab
Literature
cla ....
atep into cl111, they walk Into the paet,
the Ellaabetban A1e, for tbia 19 the
period they are now atudylq .
Abou t a month a10, lln. C1Nid7
made the aHilftlllent that each atudeat
prepare a project that bad aometblna
to do with the Tudor period. Slace then,
the 1tad1nta bave bem 1atherlna all the
required Information for their project.
The dtadllne for the project■ wu lut
Wedneaclay, and lf ,oa entered Room
100. ,oar ~ woald tell ,ou tllat Jira.
Cauldy (and tu ltlldeata)
.,.
weq

a,

.,...__

tinued to hold the lead throqbout

the

Kittens Lose Twice;
First At Jefferson;
Next To North Side
b1 •••

Let•••

Tbc Jr . Hi1h five came out on the
abort end in two 1am11 a1ain1t Jeffer1on and Elkhart North Side .
Riley vi1ited the dcfendin, diviaion
champion,, Jeffenon , and lo1t 30-21.
The 1ame WH ti1ht moat of the way
before Jelrenon pulled away from a
17- 13 halftime lead to a 27-19 third
period ,core . In the final quarter there
were only five point, ,cored, learin1 the
final ,core 30-21.

major part of the period, Thea, the
Frou ba1an to apark, acorinc elevm
polnll, holdlnc Elkhart at tbrH polnta.
and wrappln1 up the 1ame, 33-27.
Scorln, for Riley waa dlatribated
fairly , with Bill Nelton and Tom Blll1on 1corin, nine point, apiece, Bill
Tolea and Bob Schmok ei1ht and three
pointa , reape ctively , and Lance Grieder
and Leon Copeland two point1 apiece .

!"""Y ..P Z--7
r:i••••
7M ......

WVSla...;,
of the literature claNeL
Amoq tba project■ are: lbalrNpur,an tbeatne, tbam•• of the life of Bilabath I and Helll'J' YUi, PDNloU of
Bqllab ldap and qae--. ..... , .. ,.,..,
family trH, theme on the maaqaea. 90IIII
of that qe, and mape of old Bqland.
A member of the &rat boar cla• 11 sf•·
Ina a dinner for tbe memban of the
clan, ■e"llll Eli•batban
Ap dlabeL
If you wlu to Me tbe11 proJecta for
1011nelf, drop In on llra. Cauldy and
aak her If ab• would allow you to take
a peek . They are really nr, later"tlq
to 111.

Clubs Hold Yule Parties Throughout the Week
«.,..
b1

per

du1t1 are to be 1iven. Colleen Milliken
and Ann Kloain1kl , •iolin : Florence
Borro111h1 and llarsle llcPbarlln, vocal
and piano . Judy Newhard and Rebecca
Newhard , piano : alto a vocal tolo bJ
Janice Overmeyer. A1 a cbaqe of pace
John Buchanan and Terr, Pledlll' •
trampeta. Sara Anaon and Eleanor Cdman will play a duet on tba Yiola and
Ylolbl.
LIBRARY CLUB

R•i4

Thia i1 the IHt paper now until the
Chri1tmaa vacation i1 over to I am 1oin1
to tell you a little about a few of tbe
club partlu that are 1oin1 on around
1chool.
GERMAN AND SPANISH CLUB
Chr l1tma1 carol, •uncIn German and
Spanlab were amon, the bl1bll1bt1 at a
recent Know Your Nel1bbor pro1ram.
The carol■ were 1aa bJ memben of
the 01n11111 _. 1,-llla

=•~ r-• Dn•••• tllea

WI■ 1"rn1 Wh !1'1•1'n

at the Y.W .C.A. Club members who
1an1 were: Charl11 Stllea. Vince har,on , Bob Stewart , Marlene Wach, Erika
Wqner , Jerry Renebart, Robert Raklet,
Ellen Van De Walle , Donna lcbroeder ,
Joleen Tedrow , Ann Amerpobl , Terr,
~lktl,
Bernice Cooley and llaurem
S1eron.
LATIN CLUB
A Chri1 tm11 lluaical will be held
Wedn11day, December 19, by the Rile:,
Latin Club. Allen Sin1leton and Judy
Horvath will play piano 10101. DoqlH
Scbwepler will 1 ive a readin1 . Several

«8 F

• -~""is_,.,......_._
__
_

a• le

a

"BEST
Popular,

~
l'•t •

"'"" -. aaa9'

party . The fint part of the nenlq
waa
1pent eatlq
cooklea. cupcake■• cak11
and drlnldn, cokeL TbeJ then ataned a
new tradition of lnitlatlna the klda wbo
••en't
bHn In the club for more tba
a ,,ar. lome of them lnftlahd an:
Dennie Strickland , Jan Whitaker, and
Pred Boyer . They bad to do eucb thlna•
11 10 oa talde and 1et a aowball and
make thrH people touch It. Tbe party
ended with the trimmlnc of the trH .
Well that '1 all for thl1 wHk. llerr,
Chri1tm11 to all of you and I hope JOU
all have a nice vacation.

French Club Gives Yule
Dinner; French Style

The French Club Chri1tma1 Dinner
w11 1iven at the home of Steve Bann,
on December 11th.
The food aerved incl uded : onion toup
aerved
Prencb 1tyl1, French bread , ulad ,
Riley played at home a1ain1t Blkbart
art icbokN, •In rouse (Prench for .. red
North Side and were whipped 56-31. A1
wine " -- actually punch), and the traIn the previou1 111111, Rll•J held It clo11 ditional 101 cake .
tbro111bth• lint half a, their opponent
llemben worldna on conunltt"'
to
eteadlly lncrnud
their lead to wind prepare the meal were: Karen LaPelda,
cbariman of the toup commlttH ; aad
lier IE 118 N.
-I I $ • 1-li
blu, Plonec, Barroaall"
ad 8'ar,1
Wol•oL
Chairman of the brNd commlttH w11
Suaan Clark. Her 1roup Included Jo
Perr,,
Natalie Cowan , Karen Kine,

wa,

SB "' llllll
_,,...
..,.,,

et •

'&alllll_,_'.>o.fl.__ ......-.-,

After tbe meal, a play waasi•ea, written In Preach bJ PbyW. Ooac. After
wblcb, Cbri1tma• Carole ware nna la
Fren ch.

IN POPS"

Music House

2205 S. Mlchl .. n - AT 9-3200

ly Sandler

0,...

of Botton

II.ACK and WHITEor BROWN and WHm - ---

Walker's
134 • 136 N. MICHIGANST.

----

- --

7.95

7 A.M . to 5:45 P.M.

r1lft;:

Janice WeiH, and Sue RamabaJ . Bleanor Co&man waa In char1• of the wiae
with her committH , 11,rna Pladale and
Connie OlbbonL
Diane Bender
the chairman of
the ut.d committH, and bar aulataata
were Jo:,ce Kopeckl and Sara Amoa.
Jane Rounqulat waa In cbaqe of order.
Ins the 101 cake and Pb.Fill•Ooec prepared the artlcbokN. Jady N.....,. wu
the chairman of the abopplna committee . Her auiataate ware lllu Bertba
Klei, Jau ROMDQulat,ad Pb71111
Ooec.
Sten Baran:, made the aeceuar, a,.

lhythm Blues - LP'a- ID'• - HIPIPlayers- Sheet MUllc

Anderson's
"Riley's Favorite Saddle"

~
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Riley BeatsWashington

Predidions By Coach,

40-38In Exciting Game; Starrett For Tourney;
Finished In Overtime
b:, Dav• L•rm••

In the fint inter-city basketball clash
tbi1 1ea1on, Riley'• Wildcat, came out
with ftyin1 colon II they eked out a
victory over W11hin1ton 40 to 38 in
overtime. Bu.u Wintrode dropped in a
pair of free throw, with 1ix 1econd1 left
for the marsln of victory, thu1 endin1
a four-11me lo1in1 . 1tre1k.
U1in1 an attack that varied from f11tbreakin, to virtually 1t1ndin1 1till, Riley
pulled out all <the 1topa to win . Optiml1tically it may be pointed out that
all Rlley h11 to do to become city
champ, now i1 to beat Adami and Cenwboopa. Well , bow about runner ups?
Throuahout the firet period Walhin,ton
dominated play and led 17 to II. The
Wildcat, then 1ur1ed back, takin1 over
the backboard, 11 well II the lead and
led at intermi11lon 26-23.
The third period mi1bt ju1t II well
have not been played. The thin1 mo•t
in evidence durin1 tbi1 quarter were
yawna. Under in1truction1 to make the
defense come out, Riley held the ball
11 tbe unwlllin1 Panther■ remained in
the cloae vicinity of the b11ket. Each
team tallied a free throw under the
bli1terln1 pace. Mllew1ki of the Weat1lder1 tied the 11me up at 36-all with
29 second• left with a lon1 one-htnder,
aendln1 the 11me into overtime. Dan
Barnes w11 once 111in hi1b point man
with 13, while Wintrode followed with

11.
Meanwhile tbe B-team continued undefeated II they bowled over the Panther Bees 50 to 27. Extendin1 their win
1treak to 6, the Riley Bee■ 1ur1ed to a
41 to 16 halftime lead and coa1ted thru
the second half. Phil Grundy led Riley
with II points, Geor1e Vanderheyden
1ettin, 9 and Charlie Grundy 7. There
11 a B-team holiday tourney con1l1tin1
of tbe four city 1cbool1 1cbeduled for
the holidays.

Grapplers Beaten

50-6;

, Win Only Two Contests;
Floran Still Undefeated
Adami'
E11lea vi1ited the Riley
wreatlin1 1quad and took home with
them a 50-6 victory. The Ion w11 the
1econd in a row for Coach Steve Horvath'• 1rapplen and 11ve them a 1-2
aeaaon record.
Arthur Floran, who wreatled in the
95-lb. wei1ht divi1ion, won hi■ third
1tr1i1ht match by a deci1ion to ,hoot
Riley to a 3-0 lead. After that match t
w11 Adam, all the way, except when
Amie Goldber1 captured a victory by
deci1ion.
RESULTS OF THE MEET
Floran won by deci1ion.
Gerau,bty wa1 pinned.
Riley forfeited in 112-lb. divl1ion.
Riley forfeited in 116-lb. divi1ion.
Kloaln11ri w11 pinned.
Starrett w11 pinned .

Miss Lauer Forms Yell Block

Pick Riley Over Niles
Predictions
Niles 1ame.

of Holiday Tourney

and

Becau1e of the holiday activitiea, the
ia going to start a new attraction with thi1 edition. From now on ,
every week, the Hi-Times i1 going to
interview two figures prominent on the
Riley basketball ■quad and find out their
predictions on the more important game■
of the week.
Hi-Time■

To ■tart thing• off, Coach Lennie
Rzeuew1ki and ■tarting forward Jerry
Starrett have expre11ed their thou1ht1
on the holiday tourney and the Riley-

NilH contnt

Jaauaryt. -

Rzeazew1ki 1tated that the
ought to down Nile■ in a cloae
contest. In the holiday tourney he pick■
Ad1ms over Wa■hington and Riley over
St. Joseph's in the fint round. In the
con1olation contest he 1ee1 St. Jo1eph's
over W11hington and rates the RileyAdami tilt II a to11-up.
Coach

Wildcat ■

Starrett pick■ the Wildcat■ over Nile■
by ten point■. For the tourney Jerry
al10 predict, Adam, over the Panthera
and Riley over the Indiana. However he
sees W11hington over St. Joseph'• and
Riley over Adami in the champion1hip
tilt.

Swimmers Beat Burris;
Crack Four Records;
Record For Year 2-1
Continuin1
their
record 1m11hing
trend, Riley'• State Champion 1wimmer1 broke four pool record■ and cap.
tand u of tile able 6nc plac• in defeatin1 Muncie Burri, 45-32 for their
second won in three 1tart1.
Dave Fritz waa the fint to place in
the Ball State Colle1e pool when he
gave Riley a third in the SO-yd. Free1tyle. Later Dave came up with a few
new tricks and placed third in the Diving event. Frelhman John Buchannan
placed fir1t and Dave Richard■ captured
aecond in the 100-yd. Bre11t1troke. Tom
Bloom broke the 200-yd . Free1tyle record with a time of 2:11.1. John MacDonald placed third. Denny Floden
claimed the second record of the day
when he took fir1t in the 100-yd. Backatroke with a time of I :06.2. Second
place wa■ taken by Dave Hail. In the
100-yd . Freestyle, Terry Beyer and John
Botkin placed fir1t and second, respectively. John Oduach ■et another record
in the 150-yd. Ind. Med., tr1velin1 the
distance in I :43.2. Riley'• 200-yd. Med.
Relay team• took fint place and Ht the
fourth pool record of the day. Relay
team men were Hail , Richard, , Buchannan, and MacDonald.

Phone Cl l-0945

Open 7 A. M. to 1145 P. M.

ALEX'S

Frklay. December 21

HI-TIMES

SHOE

HOSPITAL

Gettin1 ready before the Riley-W11h.
in1ton game i1 the Boo1ter Club Yell1loves
block. Donned with revenible
the block provides 1ome color durin1
the contest,. The girl■, mo1tly 1enion
and junior■, help boost the b11ketb1ll

squad. The founder of thia cheerin1 section w11 Ml11 Mary Lauer. She apent
many lon1 hour, in the forming of thia
"block" and many, many thanks should
go to her.
Pboto b:, St•I

PAororrepb., Jol,o W/111&

Unbeaten Indians Riley Foe
In Holiday Tourney Contest
by J•cit Tull:,

Back on the winning trail I That's the
good new, for the Riley fan, as the
Wildcats get aet for the rugged holiday
tourney at Adam, Gymn11ium December 27 and 28. Thi■ tourney will find
rugged St. Jo1eph'1, Adam, , and W11hiaa&oD, beauiea oiar &ile, ave.
The kick-off contest at seven o'clock
will find the Adami Eagle■ meetin1 the
W11hington Panther■. Adam ■ h11 had
the rougher achedule but thi1 contest
ought to be a thriller. Starting for the
Panther■ will be Arveater Brooks and
Henry Davi ■ at forward■, Alfred Ro11
at center, Dave William■ and Dick Milew1ki at guard■. The Eagles will counter with Ken Marvel and Gene Phillip■
at forward■, Roland Davia at center. and
Wesley Rachael■ and Bud McKnight at
guard,.

In the Thunday ni1ht finale will find
the Riley quintet meetin1 the St. Joaeph'1 Indian,. St . Joseph'• i1 undefeated thu1 far and i1 one or the taller
1qu1d1 in thi1 area. They have been
paced by 6'5" junior center Mike Wroblew1ki who i1 aver1gin1 better than
20 point ■ per game. Al10 1tartin1 for
the Indian■ will be Mike Eger and Fritz
Jtt■claer at forward■ ud Kma W11Dber1 and Rick Hafron at parda.
Coach Stewart'• 1quad for the tourney will probably find Dave Gunn and
Jerry Starrett or John South at forward■, Buzz Wintrode
at center, and
Dan Barnes and Jim Ulrich or Denny
Reinke at guard■. The reserves thi1 ,ea.
son have been Ron Evard, Tom Paholaki, Don Katona, Jack Horvath and Dave
Kramer.
The two fir■t round loser■ will meet
in the fint 1ame Friday night for the
third place with the two winner, battling
for the champion1h ip in the seco nd con.
teat.
In the lint game of the B team tourney W11hington faces Adams and Riley
will meet St. Joseph'•· The fint contest
will ■tart at 9:00 A. M.

For Those Popular
BUCKET
or CLUTCHBAGS
IN MANY VARIOUSCOLORS

$3.oo,...,..

Loser■ will meet In the con1olation
tilt at I :15 P. M. In the afternoon with
the ch1mpion1hip contest followin1 Immediately .

Thia tourney will be held December
Adama 11mna1ium.

28 in the
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BUNTE'S

SHOE SALON
108. N. MICHIGAN

STUDENTS

WELCOME

Save 25 Cents
Ice

Skate■
by factory

Sharpened
machine

*

$1.00 per pair or 75c with thi1 ad.

Headquarters for

*

TOWN & COUNTRY
SANDLEROF BOSTON
WHISPERS
FLATSTO HI HEELS

BEAN'SSPORTSHOP
1503 W•tem

Ave.

t

